
F. No.1102110712018 - Sch'
Government of lndia

MinistrY of Tribal Affairs
Shastri Bhawan..New Delhi

Date: (JulY, 2018

To
The Principal Secretaries/Secretaries
Tribal Welfare DePartment
Alt concerned $tates/UTs'

$ubject: Re-activation of the National scholarship Portal (NSP 2'0) for inviting

Appticatir:ns (fresh ,n* ,*n*#i;r*r.rr "iq.-r 
National scholarship for

Higher eir""iion for sT *tu;*rt* for'the financial year 2018-19'

$i#illladanr.

lncontinuationofthisMinistry'stetterofevennur'rberdated25thJune'2018'itis
intimated that this 

'r/linistry 
has revise;il;ti;i Top class lnstitutes and now total

number of lnstituter'rr-'i*o (159 + NJil rio"o trtitutes 87) under the scheme of

,.Nationar Fertowship and schorarsnip-ioi irgr",er Education ior sr students"' The

students wno wouif, tile to avait the 
tn-"-ritr 

irlrv 1it.,:S!r.I"t'rship 
(Top class) of the

scheme and not f; th* Fellowship scheme, are required to fill ihe data on National

ScholarshiP Portal (NSPP)'

2.lnthisregardhilinistryhassentlettertoBTnewlyaddedlnstitutestoinformall
the students that tr,,Jrrl"iioni scr.ora'si-'ii"i"tr'r iNso,'. bi will be reactivated shortly for

inviting apptication; iil;;.t *d^"r.1filnri s.t.,orarship for Higher Education for sr

$tudents for the financial year.201AJg on web-site www'schllarships'gov'in' The

tnsritures are to ,;;;;;;" ir',* ti*e [o*l ;; pli rit" cvcle of the schotarship disbursal

process through Nli*"riS.holarship P;*d ff'e timeiines to be followed in this regard

is as follows

S.Accordingly,itisrequestedtogivewidepublicityandawarenes$tothelnstitt,ltes
and to the sr striuni* oi gz institutes which 6omes under your state so that more

students can apply anJ avaif the benefits of this scheme'

4 you are requested to please 
,*::. lh* z+! 

Instrtute ,t'11,,.o*,Min1s$'s 
website

(r,..o 
r*u,*nur r"rroi*rril;;;t$*i;is,hirr;; rrig;;;'E;;ii,'on ror sr students" scheme

bchotarshiPlTl I'Pdf)

Yours faithfuttY'

Under SecretarY to the Govt' ra

Opening ShotttyentStudn byistration Regicatioofdate Appl0pening
87 nstitutesofnorF reshF 2A1830th September'entStudn byistrationicatio RegofDatelosiC ApPlng

nstitutesI7oftnhre3ForF
lnstitutelications

1?a 60rh1 0ctober
oferification



ffin'
':.sd'i'

fl F. htro.11A21lA7!201E - Sch,
Government of lndia

Iffiinistry of Tribal Affains
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

Date. 25th June, 2018.

To
The Principal Secretaries/Secretaries
State Tribal Welfare Departments

Subject: Re-activation of the National Scholarship Portal (NSP 2.0) for inviting
Applications (fresh and renewal both) under National Schotarship for
Higher Education for ST students for the financial year 2AlB-19.

Sir/N/adam,

This IVlinistry is implementing the scheme of "National Fellowship and
Scholarship for Higher Education for ST students" under which scholarships are
provided to eligible ST Students of 159 identified institutes as perschematic norms.
However, to avail benefit of the scheme, the eligible ST Students has to apply on
National Scholarship Portal ( NSP ) ( www.scholarships.gov.in) every year during his
study period as per schedule of NSP.

2. Like previous year, this year also NSP has been activated to receive
application as per schedule mentioned below and all to 159 lnstitutes have also been
informed about the schedule:

Opening date of Application Registration by
Student ( For Fresh and For Renewal)

01st July'2018

Closing Date of Application Registration by
Student ( f:or Fresh and For Renewal)

30th September'2O18

Verification of Applications by lnstitute 1Oth October,201B

3. It is requested to please give proper publicity and awareness to the ST
students of your State so that more students can apply and avail the benefits of this
scheme.

4. You are requested to Please see the 159 lnstitute List and National Fellowship
and Scholarship for Higher Education for ST students" scheme quidelines on
l\llinistry's Website ( tribal.nic.in )

Yours faithfully,
:'! i
iiIt '

il. - -J J

(M. Dilip Kumar)
Deputy Secretary to the Gorrt. of lndia


